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W«* W onili r
& The city of Henderson, capital
of the County of Vance, «.«¦!« hrat-
ed 011 Monday 1»« opening ol its
new public library. We confciw
that we an- not £| t»I to read lit

1 description of tlii:' library with-

I" out feeling a bit «. nvious. \V«
Quote from the Il« ml. rson Dailv
Dispatch:

£ ; The library ban been ..reeled at
cost of approximately $10,000

. tho donors. Tin* lot cwl up"
wards of (5,000, it bcitiK owned
by the Ferrys for many yearn. Tie*
building itself lias In u <1 at
an outlay of considerably mov
than $26,000, and. an additional
iii99^ waa donated in cash for
the purchase of hooka.
The library ban been visited by

a number of the best authorities
on libraries in the Stat*-, who
havo pronounced it one of the'
boat in North Carolina, although.
of coin not tlx l.i 'St Mln.-

P^Fotiraoy, traveling representative
of the Stale Library Commission.

|h- spent several weeks assist In- In
preparations for the opening. an-l
ahe Is authority for the Htatemeiit
that the library ranks Vance
County next to Durham and Call
lord counties In the ordt r given
for the service rendered to the
public.
The library lias a capacity for

16,000 volumes, and starts oil
with approximately IS.OOO vol¬
umes. Many of these books have
been given by the people of the
community, in addition to the
gifts of the I'errys. Ix»cal citi¬
zens have alBo contributed a large
Assortment of magazines and
newspapers to be on lilc r< gnlarly
at the library. There are storat-i'
shelves for the books, and reading
rooms for both the young people
and adults, the two l»eli»K separat¬
ed by shelves of books.

One of the big Natures of the
interior is the handsome frieze In
the ceiling, deplcling^the "Trium¬
phant Entry of Alexander Into
Babylon." It Is Paid to l»e a great
masterpiece, and Is haudsounlyHjtone by its creator.

In the rear bangs an oil paint
Iiik of Leslie I'erry when lie was
a lad of but live summers. It was
done by his mother, who is a
painter. Space has been made in
the front for a large oil painting
of the young man at the time of
his death. This Is In process ofj preparation and has not been re-

In the basement is an assembly
room large enough to itceonimo-
datc ion -I Mated. There IsJilao a large sliue. This room is

f Intended for club meetings or for^TpctureH to kind' -arteii classes
||»d the like.
This library was presented to

E^the city of Henderson by the paf-
Bpttta and the wife of a young

Ian who tfled there nnr tWig BgcT."'
We wonder If somebody will

Tbave to die In Elizabeth City lepy
flag wealthy parents and wife

Mtdless, before we can have a

public library here?

We find it encouraging to note,
looking over the (Ilea of 1923,

thla newspaper's circulation,
at the highest mark It haw
reached, has been Increase*';

f folly one-third since a year ago1

Already having a linotype op-
r who, like the ptince, i« out

r Bight, wa are expecting next
race stuck down^ under our lin

machine a pair of red silk
and brown suede shoes

TH.vrs WHAT MAKES 'KM 9 111)

H£V Peggie/
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THA" 8088EP HAII7 IS GCXNO
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WELL WINNIE f
Vxlee avl. oJa luck,
ainTcha ? HAVE Voo
HEARP TiaT BOB86P HfVU
IS GOING Ou!a STYLE ?

'sEjo bap Yoo wenT anp
.iapYouc? rtftie cuX Millie
IVoeen ha*?. vw.

Go.ro ooTa sVle

/voW, Now LAP/E5 /
Nc. Fa>? 1hi?ow/n Brick:

l*a><|tiolaiil\ l,ra<U
The Pasquotank Children's

¦llmrir^ nrpcrtment is botnjr
watched with interest all over the
State. Anil through It Elizabeth
City Is getting publicity that Ih.
so f«r, from ovory standpoint de¬
sirable. Tin- following comment
In from Thursday's NYwh and Ob¬
server:

TIh» now Children's Homo In
Pasquotank Connly,' we arc con¬
vinced, Is a mow In tin* tight dl-
rcction. and there Ih every reSKUTT
to believe, experiment though it
may be on the part of the people
of the County, that time will dem¬
onstrate It* worth.

There are those In North Caro¬
lina who, recognizing some appar¬
ent defectR in the operation of
our laws for the welfare of Juve¬
niles. are inclined to condemn the
whole policy. Recently, an agent
cif a State department took occa¬
sion to join with AhIipvIUo police
officials in condemning the Juve-
nils court law because they as¬
sorted, It made the hand of the
,1a w pow.-i !. punish juv« ¦nlles
who were guilty, and encourageddelinquency on the part of the
young.

While our .State policy recog¬
nizes that youthful offenders are
not to he clasHed with hardened
criminals, and dedicated Itaclf to
the principle of reformation rath¬
er than outlawing, it Ih possible
that wn have not amply provided
the means by which our alms may
ho made effective. There 1m a gap
in the chain. While we have in¬
sisted that girls and boys shall
not share the measure of the law
prescribed for mature offenders,
we have not adequately provided
for the care, treatment and train*
ing of youthful delinquents'. The
Jackson Training School is run-

iilng over. HatiiarCnud fs in thr
same condition.* N«rw institutions''
for white and roloft^tf delinquents
"iluiliorlzecl »I<T nol proiuce to
kn nt ly% relieve tin* situation. The'
¦natter is one for the Leulshiture
which mini* in January. And it
should prescribe for the ills of the-
system, not by repealing the law
but by providing niacliinery to
make it more serviceable.
WIm ii our performance fails to

| measure up to our ideal, the rem¬
edy surely Ik not to reject the
Ideal.

In so far as the fart that the.
^w»Uee- seized only h half pint of
liquor during the month of Aug-,
Uht Indicates that less liquor is
being sold In Elizabeth City than
heretofore, well and good; but inj
so far an It is a rellection of an

impression in the pollce-tfppart-
ment that catching the bootlegger
Is the business of County. State
and Federal authorities rather
than of the police department, it
deserves sharp protent. For.en-

| forccnient'of the lltiuor law, as

any other law. in the corporate
limits of the city the police are

j chiefly responsible.

Iletcher with nil the pictures
the newspapers have printed of
him, you'd hardly know the
prince were you to see htm.

The Italclgh Times voices our

| sentiment when It says: "We
don't enro much what linppcns in
baseball so long as Walter John-

iron pot* in the World ftartoB."
iVrmii us to add "and so long
ax III.^^VToTTTT S. Ttrg-nr- ptnynt.hy~
Hast< rn daylight raving tlni«\"i
and wi-il *trlk<» out tlio "much."!

Looks a* if Ili<> dispatch about
tin* |irlnc«'*M Hix-ndiiiK a night out
miulit a« wi ll l»o marked "»t«-t"
and dat< d up daily.

Washington Letter
BY HARRY B. HUNT

NBA Hrrvlr* Writer

WASHINGTON.There ought
(o bt h feeling of camara¬
derie between Robert LaFoMette and John W, Duvla.

Davis. of course. la now a party"regular " He'a a deep-dyedDemocrat. Being the party'sstandard bearer, he couldn't well
confeaa to anything ols»>.
Hut according to friends and

neighbors out In Clarksburg. W.
i"Vcr Duvn hi one iinic. *v*h in

the fare of violent opposition front
hta father who was an extreme
Democratic partisan, ditched party
regularity and voted for an "In¬
dependent" candidate
Hlnce La Knllctte 1* now run¬

ning as an "lndei>endent.'' he la
not asking party regulars in vot¬
ing for him to do anything more
heretical than the present Demo¬
cratic candidate did hack in 18ft*.

. . .

r"fl an interesting, perhaps even
natyrlc, play of fate that gives
Duvls. as running mate for the

presidency, the brother of the
man who** candidacy he is said
to hav*. .cut "

For John W.'s defection came inWlllUiin Jennings liryan'B flrst
campaign, when "free silver" was
the big Issue
Democrats who couldn't stand

Uryan's fres silver doctrines met
st Indianapolis In feplember, 9*1.
and under the name of the Na¬
tional tOoidl Democratic Conven¬
tion nominated Jt»hn M father of
Illinois and ttlnton M Ituckner of

I Kentucky, to run inde|n>ixh-ntt>ISivla. now the regulai IviiW
eratic champion. supports I'arkci
end Uuekner. the "Independents

. . .

D»WN m (Stafford ai»d frioie
George counties. Virginia,
Justices of the pcuce, I*lot*

whom ktctil violators of tin- inw
hiWtlvn law itrt* brnugtit- frn trtrrt
aie "tempering Justice with
ri-UHoa .*

Most of the mi tests mi« on

charge* of making or lolling
..moonshine" by small farmers
bark In the country Thcso men,
most of them with large families,
always have u difficult time "mak¬
ing ends meet'* financially Crops
are usually scsnt and cash scarce.

Instead of sending those con¬
victed forthwith to jail or the
workhouse, some of the magis¬
trates have la-en pronouncing sen¬
tence, same to become effective
this fall after the cropi are
harvests*.
"Oet your crops taken care of

and all In by Nov 16. mo your
wonu-n and children will have
something to live on. mid then ro-
|s»rt to me here reudy to begin
sentence of VV days. " im s fre-
<iuent order.
These senti-nces ure *aid to And |high favor with' the vlolstors. for

they are able to provide for their
families before going to jail snd
are sssured.of room mid tioard fur
themselves during most of the
winter.

. . .

BlftDA of a feather (lock to¬
gether. but tin* feathers don't
Mb bruvt birds.

Thle was demunst ruled Ih (he
courtyard at the Freer art gallery
(he other dsy when a bund of
English s|Niriows. |a-rhu|« object¬
ing to the upstnge uttitude of a
l-rllllai.tly plumed peacock. d«-
wendeil u|K»n him en mnsse snd
put him Igtiominioosly to flight.

. . .

nil.l. DONOVAN has been
ll ch«s*n by Attorney General

Htone to aasflftt in the <idmtn
uttrailon »t fedeial criminal laws.
\»t bei than antitrust mid ptohlbl
tk»i> .uses
Not ..Wild llill iJonovan, but

"i'tihfiiel liill of Buffalo. J* V.
I H/uovMM was one of tltone's

(.rack luw Modems a few yetirs
'. s* !». Columbia l.uw hrsti For
hm -psnrt to the wnr ne wort the I
OniKUiikliiiiul Mednl «»f Honor Ih©
iMatlngulsbvd flervk* Cross and
lbs l>irttl'ngut*hed Aervlc* Medal.

MOVING I'KTI IIK Kl'WTB8

Cut oul the picture on a.i tour
allien. Thon can-fully fold dotted
dotted line 2. and so on. Fold
each section underneath accurate¬
ly. When completed turn over
line 1 it h entire length. Then
and you'll find u surprising re-
suit. Save tho pictures.

rUom.KMK OK CONDUCT

'XV" ;oi ».*»*,5 f MiCAOO til
lly I'rofrwoy pick Cwlklnw

What'* Wren* Ifore!
Study the picture before you

answer.

Answer Formal Introduction*
ore rfully not necessary ut aea.

Everyman's Investments
SIXTY-SECOND ARTICLE
SpiTululion in h'orri|:ii

Exchansi'
In the last

article in this
series I named
.ome of tb"
wnshlerati o u »

»ffect»HK Hrr-
Inventment rat¬
ing of foreign
bond.*. There
ure still thiuK i

to be Haiti a!on*
this line. The
First is that to
buy a foreignOKOBOX T. KTTOFT

-«oiw* pnyania in _a_furolgt» cur¬
rency involves an additional -un¬
certainty In that the currencies of
other nations ever since the wood-
war have lacked stability as com¬
pared with the dollar. To a (!¦.-
KM' a foreign government bond
payable in any other money than
our own Is a speculation in foreign
exchange. For moat people t!ii»
is inadvisable.

, 3-he'y lire. plenty
issues payable ln:. antiars anrr
trade* in daily un the New Yorx

: Stock Kxchnnge to which thin! speculative fouturu <loet» not at
Inch. Ax a rule also the dollar
bonds of foreign countries dono*
fluctuate over so wide a range a-*,
do sti lling or franc bonds. It is
very important to keep this ill*
tinc*ion in mind when estimatingthe risk involved in a foreign
sei-urity. Taking the case of

Germany for instance there Is 110
possible comparison between the
mark bonds of German munici-
pahties anil the proposed inter
national German loan, the Amer¬
ican portion of which will be
payable in dollars. The two be¬
long to entirely different "classi¬fications.

it Th perfectly possible for a"
foreign government bond puyabb-principal and int^est in Ainer!-
cun currency to bo entirely notim!
and a desirable investment and r
bond of the same goveruinen'
payable In its own currency to be I
speculative in the extreme.

ScrondVy there Is- 1 he matter <u'|
aurac^re-a-forrign .s**rnrtty maybe no one is Justified in puttin^;all his funds into any one invent-
ment. He should not even put all
capital properly available for for-H
eijen investment into un> on*
nation's obligations. Hy dividing
up the sum the risk is spreati
out. it U wist' to diversify not
only as between the different
nation*, u£ £u*op« but b^iwo^n-.
KurcTpeau and South Am- rir.tn
investments. Political .develop¬
ments are not likely simultan¬
eously to affect werurifies Sr»
widely separated -geographically.
"Within those limitations ther»
can be no objection to putting a
proportion of ones funds into
pood foreign securities and sur'j
a course will substantially in-.,ereaso the income upon t li -*
whole.

HerrinFeudOutgrowthOf
Unpunished 1922Massacre
Lriiirncy Iouurd Killing- in Lulxir ^'ar Thi» V«ars A^oBrinp* Harvest of I awlosni'ss in Which Man,

Ily O. I*. sroTT
iit-riiu. II.. Sept. 5. The Ilor

riu iiuiHsa'-n- of June 1!>22 rises
to plague Williamson County iu
lii* r present plight. That slaugh¬
ter in now exacting its toll in n»<w
killlims. d<'|ii'i')ixfon and regret
tlif price paid for organized law-
IcSSIU'M.

So thi' leaders of the commun¬
ity here Will t«-ll you In private,
although mention of tin* subject
in an audible voice is taboo. Ter¬
rorism since then has been Her-

volced opposition a .iigual for se¬
rious trouble.

The unpunished qiaylng of 21
men near here two years ago
Have WUlimnson County the per¬
sonalities of her present feud,
brought -depression at tho mine*,
and laid the ground work for fu¬
ture bitter antagonism*, it is
credited with having created tin*
general scorn with which local
people regard law enforcement
and the hopelessness with 'which
tho disinterested population looks
for art ifftfcll n<f TTTtTrlf fo norni&T

This crime also gave the coun¬
ty her present sheriff, (Jeorge (Jal-
ligan. and his principal deputy.
Ora Thomas. It marked District
Attorney Delos Duty, who prose¬
cuted the acoused men, and set up
Dr. J. T. lihick and the Ilerrln
Hospital for future attack. There
too, was tauvbt the first lesson In
lawlessness to the few additional
ringleaders, who form the core of
the present murderous feud.
The whole fight here is regard¬

ed now as a matter largely of
personal!! i "s. with Sheriff (Jalll-
gan the principal object of attack.
The sheriff was elected by the la¬
bor vote because of his connection
with the outbreak in 1022. Two
of his relatives were defendants
at that time.
Tho sheriff, a former miner,

looks like anything hut a fightine
Irishman. On more thm one oc¬
casion he has appeared one of the
most frightened men In the coun¬
ty, a short, heavy set, v. v ex¬
citable man. His enemies accuse
li I in of countenancing lawlessness.
an.d thus lending to the Ku Klux
Klan wholesale liquor raids of the
past winter which led to the first
killing of the present feud. When
In trouble the sheriff has a habit
of calling for the National Guard,
and then miring to the confines
of the county Jail until the trou¬
ble blows over.

it so happens that his principal
adviser Is Ora Thomas, organir.er
of I He KHiUlHH uf the rii nilmt
Circle, counter organization to the
Klan. Thomas was an Investiga¬
tor for the defense after the Her-
r In massacre and Is reputed to be
i* former St. I/OUls gangster who

will deny tlx* local riinifr I hut |i<>
operated a hard drink parlor an.|
Kainhllnu joint Ik- fort- mitln^- into
lilnphwiti trouble. 1I<- l.s a
suave, urimnc K«>ntl< man, yotiniiand uood looking, wlili n Snlld
manm-r that Ik ino.«-r pleasing. Hui
this gentleman Ih of th«- three uun
variety. During last Saturday'saffray ho operated a trio of vats,
and. according to the sheriff,
whistled a tunc while he did it.
Thomas .has a xo.UlLK _WJlIii_JLiid. a.
boy for whom lit- wlshe* to pro¬
vide a college education, he ad¬
vised the writer.
Then th« re are the Sin-lion hoys

of the sheriff's elan.% They w.-rr

far Cagle, thelirst Khinxtnan to
die in tin- Pud. These two per¬
son* arc genuine liardhollfd eggs,'quite unapproachable. They \v< re
acquitted last Saturday of the Ca-jgle killing.

District Attorney Delos Duty.!
whose duty it is to prosecute law
violator., ii. Williamson Couniy,;in up to ii is neck ill trouble Just
two mouths before his term
pires. Ho pro»ecuted the man
charged with 4he Herrln mass¬
acre, all of whom wer«- frc.-d. At
torney Doty. like Thomas, Ib verj
close to the sle rirr. He Is a fight¬
er. and according to. local reputa¬
tion tin excellent lawyer. His of
flee at Marlon, ten inll'-s from
Ilerrln, is a well armed fortress,
with admittance a precarious bus¬
iness for the unacquainted.

Th'oBe constitute tin- antl-Klan

leaders »-vvry OM- a m*rked-»
man. believing for all the world
tliat hit. life is not to be pro-
ion v»*tl much longer.
Over on lli«» Klap side stands

Curl JN« ilson, H« rrin cyclop*. the
kifli-r now that S. Glenn Young
has gone with a shattered leg to
the incre Quiet business uf lectur¬
ing fur the Kluckers. Young's at¬
tractive wife was blinded and his
»»**-. broken -by- assa Hauls who am?
busli»-d his car a few months ago.

Th» » i;< J»hn -Smith. r.u-
rage owner, and another hard
speclnn n. sought by the antl-Klau
forces. His garage is t Im* Klan
assembling' place, and was the
.center of the battle last Saturday
whin six men w«r*. killed. Claim*
are tnude that the Smith place of
business Is considerable of an ar-
senal. but Mr. Smith consistently
refuses to talk for pubTTcafTon on
any subject. ,

These in. n ttiak< up the.group 4
of leaders on both sides, prlncf-
pally concerned over tin disturb-
ances. Neutral m ihe city.juill say witli one accord that if
this group would call off its fight,the county would start to settle «

back to normal. Willi the sheriff
aligned on one side, and the Klan 5
will - lUPjJU . usnubiT- ;ship rtrrTtw 'connrr on thr -other.
there is a feud with which any io-
cal authorities are powerless t«»
deal. Sheriff Uulliuan freely ad- ,

mils his own impotence, but lu-
sists in serving out the two more
>.11rs of his term. «

So the liolocauMl of 1!«22 brings
its return in punishment. the vot- J
is say. for I In ir approval «-f a «jlenient attitude toward that ^

slaughter. Continued trouble 3
means, they say. conl inti-d de- 5pressjon at the mines, continued *1
unemployment. and probably an .]
even more hitter feud. 4

A British woman writer says
w«»men can't understand men Well,
we say this Is lucky for both sides

The first sljrn «»f fall when milk
begin* to tnste like the cow has been
eating oi<l mri»- hnft

N«»w York ortisi I* ft his wife and
ran away with :i niwl«*l. but we'll brt
she won t In* ii model wife

Au/o* mair take i li» i»ia«v of street
cars some Jay They are trying to
do it now bv kniK-kin^ them out of
the. wu

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

Last
Chance

Tit fjH St'ttff Pins and

ItruiM'lirH ;»t 20 per
mil dixcmiiit. Buy
now for liirtli«l;iy

H. C. Bright Co.
Jvicvlcr*

KV Kit K IT I IUiF,
"

nv rONTH >
br.tbue-, fiv n«m<= .& "Smyths- i hav^z.
SOK<S 1/eR-t SOOD f f?' e.MT> 3 WHO Have SPOKCim

YOU <PU(T<S OFTEN. .AImP £ AWPe CJt° MY MlN>T=>
to INT(?QDy^E l»VY3Cit_p- AKJ-D I - t-

¦ 4CT AC- OH, "t<S.S.
-> QUAINTGD. p7'. -1 J. sufPIOSC

r

Ycs/ I v»s f*e.<«r\i KC=r^<s somq utt»-c Tim&
Hofro />c3c?ur so/*fe. <-. r«<s:

/N 3URANCG-, MR- - T^Od. * V.

Daily Advance Classified Ads
Wanted

W.INTKI) TO ItKNT KAMII.Y
of throe, heated rooms, whiit,
light* and light houflc keeping.
Enrage. Rood location. Addrur*
P. O. Box No 135, City. 86-12

Help Wanted
WANTim . l«AI>1 TO HTAI
with eldrrly lady. Good board
and pay. Call 846. K<>p5-linp
OFFI< i: AmkimtaNT wANTKD,
ati'iiographnr, bookkeeping. type¬
writing. billing and Ronera office
work. Apply by mail, "(). 8."
caro Tho Advanco. ncpt .Iff

For Rent
roll BRftT.TIIRKK OH PfIt'll
nnfirnrletrrrt-romm trrrftlftTT ttmnr©
keeping. Mr*. Annie Hunks 125 N.
Martin street. A30tfnp

Miscellaneous
mihh nrnnn r. pool, wim.

, opon her private *chool on Hcp-
ml.or 15th at hor l^ldtBCe,207 Dyer street. In Addition t.

roftiilnr grade work thin achoo*
Includes n hit*lne** department
So# mi** pool for term*. *r>,6np
IK YOIT WANT lOOOH. CHICK-
en« and country bacon at lire and
let lite price* *ee J. W. StOkely at
202 South Road street. *»pt6n;>
HKK Jem HIJJOTT nm hhwiku
machine* and vlctrola rcpblrlnff.

, iipholMerlnir. etc. Hall for aate
t,ywi fwin/ msehiseaAt no, »i.
Snop, ST* rar*onaRe St. ac?.-iip
MR*. PRieilARD AND MIH* Kf/-
la Prlchard hara^ returned from j

northern tnnrk<ts with h heautl-
lul lint* of full and winter lints
and will have n xpecial display on
September in and 11 of Imported
and domestic patterns. You are
Invited. flopt 3-0npd
I'AI I- M. T.Wlxm op Noit-
folk will havo n representative In
Kllxaheth City September k for a
f« w days. Hoc display In I). Wal¬
ter Harris' window. For appoint¬
ments call Miss Phoebe White.
'2" °.r BHiwbeth Saunders,

CKC'II, IIKIili OF HNOWDKX,
testifies to the efficiency of Toxn
itlifti lit: Mays t l|at ^ «>».¦! r#»yu n>o-
nquitos. moth* and hedhugs. H«»
recommends It as being very ef¬
ficacious In the destruction of
mho and rats. Toxa Itose Mfg
Co., Box 105, Kllxaheth City, N.
Also on salo at South ..

IUY MTOTKH AM) ItONDS
from us an Weekly and Monthly
pnyments. The Industrial Dank
tfnp.
ItOVS A Nl» <¦ I It I /H W'l 1,1 , HOO\
he leaving for college. They will
want Mother's and Father's pho¬
tograph. Mother and Father will
want their photograph. Why no*
make an appointment with Zoei-
W's Studio, over First ft ('Itlz.n-
National Bank. »fp4-llnp

172-W. sept 2-finpd.

for Sale
FOH MAI.K. I WIM, SUM, MV
Block ami fixtures containing gro
Ctrl?*, oaf*. *oda I nn'niti. eight
fitrnl«ho<l room*. Ior ¦ IP l at p:i»-
senttor (iopnt ltenta reascnuble.
I., n. Thornton. sci>t.2-8-pU
».<>« HAI.K . TURXTV-KM'lt
foot gflfl boat with engine In gonrt
condition. T. s. Owen*. 2-8p<l
f1>l» HAIM.< 1 \KM(HIT VK.AK
old bora*. Waight about 1.100 .

pound*. I. l. l>ow<ly, Harbin-
*cr. ff. C. a«|it
KOH HAU . TK!f AHAREM

Carolina Hanking & Trust Com¬
pany stock. Address box 176 9tt

FOR HALF . SIX I'KIl CENT
real cstato mortgage bonds for
safe Investments. Industrial
Hank. tf
FOH Salr.WIIHAT Mll>l»l,IN<Jri
at 11.90 bag. Why pny $2 or more
wh»'n wo soil It at oar load pric«n.
Now rrop need ryo. Heo uh before
buying. A yd lot t & Owona. A30St

Legal Notices
«»F W>M»\|KTKATIOK

Marina i<i .« AdminMrarnr of thr |ji»
' T. MroM. luhln aM tvtr* in «||
IfMlrltrit m I.i, (.fate I., f.,rwtrt| and
fHi'- l»t«irdi|lr v-lttrti ».-««. mwl Hiriw if 1.1H»0rlatm< a«ain4 It.. m I'f^nt Iwin for

»i»m a,mm iw-Im m«mt»i« !.«.« ih<- data of
I»|- ii iiir. «.r ,. am h" In bar of ihrlr
wow?.

MOI'iilA V' M«OTT.
H. f j« ion. Admln>-iratiii.

n.

NollTtl I'MIOI.INA.
« HBIY1 I K ror.NTV.

N Till; HITMtlOM cor |

jOMKI'll II. RAKF.iI A IHMI'AMV, I Ml'.. 1*-Imilmli.
OKDK.lt

T»il« c»«T rowtnu m m !». hwird iM II »».mwiMm lo Mil* r-mr* ilur ?.».- i-Uinuff h»« .fil-4 anil niftifnfjMi* rtiW' «f M-llonlir 4 !.. iH'tnn II11' MIIU of MDIITKF'NIII MUIMI AMI mXTKI.N (MM.I.AH* A*t>Kim nu ll ilATH. r«w hrwwh «.* rtminriIl-c iJain'iir arid 1h# drfmdanl* f*Tli-i purHia*' an«l air in HWIIH of Irl'hf 4t<Min« Jilrt'- l^J. nnij fur imlalortuliHt lh- iMiWUm- -.III lit Ihr | la.nllff w»df 1 «til> «i M Im'flMI mtoiim, all of wtitrtiaM'0«f In 1»> i-i»ni|ilaifit WW o« ni* in .*olfuv; n»d fllllltt, that ih« rM^ndani la *r«n IdrfU >4 lh» . ftd afur dil* tllUflK"'.mm I- fNiW In llir .lull- >n<l (hat |*W.,(? t>-l<.ri*lni in Hi* dl'tnUni fia« brt-O tt-la«h.-d.
it iM.TiiKiir:ronr. nnt'Kitr.n that ihr «wf-ndin' I"- iml »u«»r Iwf'in' inr at mr nlfW-rl«_ Uhc' I'oint ll«m. in l unlturk founti, Mlh('.fttlM. Ml 111* r.ih d«l of llrlote-f. IN*.»H'«'| or dnmir to ihr cumuOaiM wlurfi ba«town «l'd ;'l» thin r*i|«r.
T»m- dvJ-..iUnf i« ft:rih<T i.«>nfl«d thai a .»*taut "f lUMwai w«. |.-u.d 'aualM Wa |»«*»-.»1V «m Ihr » !'*» dat c« Aim l*S«. wlinli wa>t.»nin»l-ir fm An»ii* :10th. 1MIIT I* ri'RTlIkH OIlUKltHO thai » mpr (fIMS onVr Htall >.r mMMK#d III ih* Adtao-» "

. iv«<pai»r t- Mt»hMl >¦ l'««t«mialiV (*onw« K.
H»> raillinfilnn «h«ll hr n\fr\rWttt norlrt (o iho dHrtMI-MM.

n*\Tnn n. ftkm*I'lnl UtimV* court.Kl'.S.f.H.M I'«rr1iuck (auMf. ft. C.


